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Tamateur boxing tournament.MONTREAL M WilPifi and other outside centres are expected. 
Three prizes will be given in each class ~ 
gold medal, first; silver medal, second, 
and boxing gloves for third.Well-Known Toronto Traînera Who 

Have Candidates at Work.

Now that the hockey season Is over, 
everything will soon be ready, as far as the 
rink Is concerned, for the city boxing 
championships, which are billed for Thurs
day, (food Friday and Saturday, March 27, 
28 and 20. 
eligible.

8evcfll classes, as follows : Rpe- 
ïoK in-. ,.*■£ bantam, 115 lbs.; feather, 
mli,o',i-Ligiît’ 185 lbs.i welter. 145 lbs.; 
SliSlt' liî? ,hs» and heavy, all over that 
n eight. Entries will close with Mr.

^^«tary of committee, at 35 West 
^ireet* On 1 Saturday. March 

■‘he entrance We is *2. which will be 
^turned on the boxers appearing as drawn. 
Entries from Hamilton. Ottawa, Montreal

INE It Several local boxers, who heard of the 
tournament a few weeks ago. are already 
well up to form, tho there is yet nearly 
three weeks, and when some professionals 
condition for 20 rounds in two weeks the 
amateurs should have no trouble getting 
their wind and limbs ready for three round 
bouts before March 27.

me.

Colder Weather Promised for First 
Stanley Cup Game To-Morrow 

With Victorias.
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We make no idle boast whan we state that the 
CABLE CIGAR—So—Is equal to most of the lOo 
brands of cigars now upon the market. We wish 
particularly to Impress upon the public the fact 
that this oigar is not made In competition with 
the great majority of 5c cigars. It stands alone 
as the greatest cigar for the money ever produc
ed In Canada.
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£Among the well-known Toronto trainers 
who will have candidates are : Joe F»»pp, 
Chrik cl une, Billy McCarthy, Jack Dal.v 
and Jack Moriarity. Besides, then» will 
be many individual entries. The NVelloslcy 
Football Club and the Marlboro and Nnt.'on-

All recognized amateurs are
FROM I i>'EASTERNERS TALK WITH CONFIDENCE f

Ik
ovbp'.
uindas; 
is. Hot

al Rugby Clubs also have members entered. 
I'addy Holland, tho welterweight, who 
lost a hair decision to Nolan of Montreal 
last spring, says that, tho there are three 
prizes this year, he will be satisfied with 
nothing less than the gold medals. He la 

1 already in.good condition.

? MU
O.H.A. Committee Disallow* Strat

ford’s Protest Against U.C.C.
—A Final Game.

SUBLIMES 3 FOR 25* PURITANOS 10* EACH 
RERFECTOS IS*EACH. GRANDAS SELECT0535’eac*
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> —Winnipeg, March5. DAVIS & SONS, Makers. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Montreal hockey team, the challengera of 
ihe Stanley Cup, who will compete with 
the Victorias, the present champions, at
!5e ♦iAudttor*um °n Thursday night,
J?11.10 r.rst same of the series for the 
Stanley Cup, arrived in the city this mon». 
♦ . ’ ^ 1,n£ comparatively fresh after their 

days' trip.
r«2fce*barty deluded the team, two spare 

° secretary, trainer and president, 
?o-f° !wWS : Ib’cslocoit H. L. Shaw, Seere- 

V. Dewitt. Trainer A. Lefebvre, 
11 Boon, W. Nicholson, T. Hodge, 

=hoiilff t,on’ A* Hooper, J. Gardner, J. Màr- 
« a«iu ,he tcam, and J. Brodle and Doc 
onuth, spares.

The Montreal» Intended bringing three 
spare men, but Elliott, the third mau, was 
unable to get away. Bellingham will re
place him, and he left to-day, and will 
arrive here with a number of Montreal 
supporters on Thursday morning in time 
for the game on the evening of the day.
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FOR NEW FOUR CLUB C.LA. DISTRICT ON THE WINTER RACE TRACKS.
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Clarksburg Want* Colling wood,
M va ford and Stayner.

Results at View Orleans* Charleston 
and San Francisco.
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New Orleans, March 11.—Weather clear; 
track fast. First race, selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards»—Free Admission, 107 (Minder). 10 
to 1. 1; Maple. 108 (Odom), 7 to 2, 2; Paul 
Bart. 107 (G. Thompson), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
Li>4,/2. Boot, St. David, Kxcclsls. Blocker, 
Dr. Fannie, Julius, Warner, Crosby and 
Anna Darling also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs- Ha Idee, 
06 (Helgeson). 6 to 1, 1; Sim W..108 (Odom). 
9 to 5, 2; Gala Day, 104 (Lindsay). 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.13%. Lady Contrary, Miss Con
rad, Dlvonne. Masterful. Ida Penzance. 
Kiss Quick, Monte Hlmyar, John G. Ford 
and Thurles also ran.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Little Tom
my Tucker. 108 (Lindsay). 15 to 1, 1; Big 
Injun. 105 (Mlder), 7 to 2. 2: Socapa. 107 
(Landry). 9 to 2,' 3. Time 1.55%. Tragedy, 
El Moran, Phllma Paxton, Bcntly B., Lil
lian Reed, Emily Oliver and Chancery also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 0 furlongs—DcaIh, 
ILS (Slack), 8 to 5, 1: Maggie Davis, 08 (J. 
Waldo). 4 to 1, 2; Annies, 105 (Otis). 4 to 1, 
S. Time 1.20. Imp. Albula and Tom Kings
ley also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Van Hoorebeke. 
104 (Otis). 14 to 5. 1; Banish. 109 (Odom), 9 
to 5, 2; McWilliams. 105 (Robertson). 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.47. Chickadee ran. Colelnke 
broke down. Pharaoh was forced to the 
Inside fence on first turn. Injuring Jockey 
Boyd s leg. and was pulled up.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Reflect, 07 
do). 15 to 1. 1t Money Back. 101 (Lyne), 6 
to 1, 2: Frank Jones. 102 (Otis). 18 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Navillus. Senator Sullivan. 
Kricsell. Volant in e, Glendola, Bloomfield 
and Kleber also ran.

Reunite at Oakland.
San Francisco. March 11.—Weather clear; 

track heavy. First race. 6 furlongs—An- 
tolee. 4 to 1, 1; Rasp 2, Gold Baron 3. 
Time 1.19%. _ , ^ „

Second race. % mile—Guida, 4 to 1, 1; 
Dclsegno 2, Clarionet 3. 'Finie .52%.

Third race. 7 furlongs—The Singer* 12 to 
1, 1: Ned Dennis 2. Killeen 3. Time 1.33%.

Wurth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Sun- 
ello. 9 to 2, 1; Lodestar 2, Tyran us 3. Time 
.151%. _, t

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Ldinhoro.
1; Parsifal 2, Bragg 3. Time 1.20.

Sixth race, 1 mi lc^-Loyal, 16 to 5 1,
Courtier 2, Duke of York 3. Time 1.48,

Clarksburg, March 11,—A very enthusias
tic iflcethig was held this evening In the 
parlors of Queen’s Hotel for the purpose 
of organizing a lacros.-e club for the eoin- 
ing season. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon. president, C. W. Hartman;^presi
dent, Dr. Moore; vice-president. J. M. 
Steel; first vice-president, W. Haines; sec.- 
trens., T. C. Foster; captain. W. H. Mc
Lean; manager, P. M. Mangan; Managing 
Committee, Thomas Idle, B. Hamilton, V. 
Forster. T. C. Battram.

Clarksburg has already decided to enter 
the C.L.A., and would like to see the neigh
boring towns of Col ling wood, Meuford and 
Stayner do likewise, so that our district 
would be composed of four clubs this year 
Instead of two, as formerly.

>C.W.A, Season Under President Wal
ton’s Rule Exceeded All 

Expectations.
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Whether we win or not remains to be 

seen, remarked Boon, “but we are confi
dent that we can give the Victorias a 
hard game. They are a heavy team, and 
are capable of doing a great deal; this we 
learned from past experience.”

‘‘Are your players iu good form?”
‘They are in excellent form at the pre

sent; our journey has not fatigued us to 
«ny great extent, and we will go on the 
Ice In good condition, and expecting a hard 
game.”

“Has the referee question been settled 
satisfactorily to the Montreal boys?” ask
ed the reporter.

“It has,” replied Mr. Boon, “very satis
factorily. McFarland Is acceptable to vs, 
From what I can learn he 1s a competent 
official. 1 have never met him, and conse
quently know little of him.

23 :v.:3

IPTHE OFFICE BEARERS FOR 1902
LRXESS 
ly up-to- 
■ss. Ap- A. F. Webster. President, G. S. Pearcy 

and D. J. Kelly Among Others 
Havte No Opposition.
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The twentieth annual convention of the 
C.W’.A. will be held at 11 a.m. on Friday, 
March 28, 1902, iu this city.

The Executive Committee desire a large 
attendance of delegates to receive the 
nual reports from the officers of the associ
ation, to decide the location for the annual 
C.W’.A. meet on Dominion Day, and for 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year.

HEADS UP FORGood Man for the Connell.
Sporting Editor World : We bog to ad

vise you that Mr. A. Courtney Khigstone 
of this city is our candidate for a position 
on the council of the C.L.A. for this ;
It Is not necessary for us to elahorat 
the many good qualities of Mr. Kingstone 
as an advocate of good and clean lacrosse, 
ns we feel that you are as well informed 
upon this as we are.
F. J. Ix)we, Secretary St. Catharines Ath

letic Lacrosse Club.
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Hats!Hats!I STOVE 
Toronto i

I may say 
that myself, as well as the other members 
of the team, ad Ini red the true sportsman
like spirit shown by the Victorias during 
the discussion and arranging for a referee. 
It was very fair of them to agree to the 
making of a draw between McFarland and 
Quinn.”

Speaking- of the Montreal boys. Mr. 
Lefebvre said : “They are the youngest 
and slightest hockey team on fhe Ice to
day, taking them on the general average.” 
And he said : “I think there Is no question 
as to their being the best Eastern team, 
for the luck has not always beeu with 
them.”

“How do they compare with the Welling-

“I don’t think the Wellingtons would be 
In ft with them.” But it Is difficult to 
estimate where he gets his line.

“The boys are in good trim.” ho added. 
“They were trained down fine when we 
left, and the trip on the train has done 
them good."

The weather is growing cooler, and pros
pects are more favorable for good ice on 
Thursday ulght.

ii
./M

Each club is entitled to send one or 
more delegates, not to exceed five In the 
aggregate, the delegate or delegates to 
have the power to cast as many votes as 
the club has members In good standing. 
Clubs at a greater distance than 200 miles 
from Toronto may vote at the annual 
vention on the election of the president, 
vice-president, and for the place where the 
annual jneet to be held, without being 
represented by a delegate.

Secretary H. B. How son has received the 
following nominations for offices for the 
ensuing year in the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association :

President—A. F. Webster, Toronto.
\ ice-President—O. L. Spencer, Vancou

ver. B.C.
Chairman Membership Committee—JLouis 

Bubenstein, Montreal.
Chairman Roads and Touring Committee 

—G- S. Pearcy. Toronto.
Chairman Rights and Privileges Commit

tee—Dr. Mark <1. Macllhhmey. Ottawa.
Chairman Rules and Regulations Commit

tee—W. George AyMng, Montreal.
Chairman Transportation Committee—R.

J. Wilson. Osh awn.
Chairman Dominion Racing Board—D. J. 

Kelly. Toronto.
There being no opposition as yet in the 

field, these gentlemen, with the secretary, 
and retiring President A. E. Walton, will 
constitute the Executive Committee to pre
side over the cyclists of Canada for the 
ensuing year.

The annual convention will assemble at 11 
’ a.in. on Good Friday iu the hall of the On

tario Society of Architects, West Kiug| 
street, near the Rossin House, when the 
reports of the various officials will be pre
sented.

The annual report of the secretary-trea
surer will show that die year just closed 
has been the most prosperous one of the 
C.W.A. for the past*four years. The board 
have had to face a deficit at their annual 
conventions during that period of nearly 
$1000. The bulk of this debt* has been I 
wiped out, gnd the statement of assets and 
liabilities will show about $120 to clear up 
before the association shows a clean sheet.

The Executive «'have decided. In view of 
the fact that the sporting bicycle-club has 
almost ceased to exist, to venture on new 
lines, and intend offering a series of pre
miums to organizers of C.W.A. clubs in 
the various cities and towus of Canada, 
each club to be entitled to all the privi
leges of membership. Despite the fact that 
racing has ceased to be the chief aim of 
tWe association, the Rat ing Board has turn
ed in a handsome surplus as the result of 
the year’s work.

The Ontario provincial meet, held at the 
Island track late in the season, netted a 
good profit over all expenses to the associ-

Toronto District hnwipplied for the Do
minion race meet, to be held on Dominion 
Day, and a good program of races will be 
arranged.

Taken altogether, the year under the 
ruling of President A. E. Walton of the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Cltib has exceeded 
expectations. . ... M

A meeting of the Executive ( ommlttee of 
IPOl niid 1902 is called for Thursday even
ing. March 27. ntrthe Queen’s Hotel. To
ronto. ‘to arrange the agenda for the con
vention on the following day.

Secretary Howson has issued n tasteful 
badge of white silk, with purple and gold 
lettering, to lie worn by the delegates, 
with a good roads button attachment

A first class professional event will be 
one of the features of the Dominion meet
Champion Harley Davidson has express-! 
his desire to meet some of the speedy]l(V 
ei-B of the Cntterl States on the truck at 
Top ait o. and an effort will 1>e put forward 
to have Chairman noteholder send met
■nine of his best representatives.

\ revival of Interest m the C.XX .A is 
anticipated on the fn.ifle Coast, with the 
popular secretary of,the Vancouver Blev.le 
Clnli in the vice-president s chair (Id; r 
Cousu! K It. Dransfletd of the Toronto 
IHstrlet is already on the nier* to estaldis i 
elides thruout the County '"Æ..1", Tc-

«•SS ‘ïc'n. ’Tt* cwson" ha s, received a 
batch of membership tickets in the ' 
,-lM Tourimr Club of Knllaml U\ 
enrreait year, to issue to anv «'embers of 
the C.W. A. who may visit lmsland In til 
coronation year, entitling the n to full 
privileges in tills large and flourishing or 
sanitation, with over members.

6
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C.L.A. Nominations.
The C.L.A. nominations close on Friday 

with Secretary Hall at 12 Earl-street. The 
nominations up to date are : For president 
—Peter McMillan. Beaverton : C. R. Mc
Keown. Orangeville. First vice-president— 
Francis Nelson. Second vice-president— 
Fred Thompson, J. D. Bailey (Tecumsells). 
Secretary*—J. K. Munro (Toronto). W. H. 
Hall (Toronto). Council—F. W. Frank 
(Brantford), A. C. Kingstone. Mr. Bailey 
announced yesterday that he would not 
run against Mr. Thompson.

(W. Wal

Thousands of Hats! Stiff Hats ! Soft Hats ! Hats that have evolved 
from the brains of hundreds of designers ! Hats that you will like ! Hats that 
you won’t like because the styles are too new for you ! We have them all ! They 
are crowding us for room ! To-morrow we will start them going with the

:-50m: GREATEST HAT SALE THAT HAS BEEN ITlilatles of Fermas.
Fergus. March 11.—Fergus Thistle La

crosse Club met last night, reorganized 
for the season, and elected the following 
officers ahd committee :

Hon. president. James Wilson: lion, vice- 
president. William Duncan; president. .Ins/ 
H. Steele: vice-president. W. A. Richard
son; secretary. A. H. Hyatt; treasurer. D. 
W. Richardson: committee, William Séip, 
John Steele. John Graham. A. Brownridge. 
James Graslev, M. Bergln; delegates to the 
C.L.A., A. M. Hyatt. A. Brownridge.

They decided to put a team in the inter
mediate series of the C.L.A., and nominat
ed J. K. Munro of Toronto for the position 
of secretary of the C.L.A.

We will give such values that every man who 
Look at these styles and

'nil We want you to help us sell them, 
gets one will show it to his friends and talk about it. 
come and see these

If hiLkshirb
v^d boar ; 
hrd P.O., 2 to 1, Stratford’s Protest Disallowed.

The Executive of the O.H.A. met last 
night to decide 
against U.C.C. in the ju 
There were two points in the protest—<me 
that the sub-committee had no right to 
order the tie to l>e played off here. This 
was not considered at all. The other was 
that the winning goal was scored thru the 
end of the net. 
affirmations to this effect, and there were 
as many that the game was scored properly. 
So the committee decided that it was not 
a voje of spectators, and the decision of 
the goal umpire was upheld, and the pro
test disallowed. Those at the meeting 
were : President J. Ross Robertson. J. W. 
Chown. J. A. Maefadden. F. Nelson. W. 
Buchanan, W. J. Hanley, F. H. Broder aaid 
Secretary Beaton.

TREMENDOUSHAT BARGAINS FOR THURSDAYprotest lodged 
nlor final game.a, MICE, 

mil. 381
C'i Favorite# at Charleston.

Charleston. March 11.—There were five 
.aces on the card to-day. run over a fast 
track, when four favorites landed uo 
money. Summary : _ _

First rare, 4b, furlongs—J. XV. Daney. 
97 (David», 7 to 1. 1; XV. .7. Itaker, 1W 
(Alien, 1 to -8. 2: Swan Dance, 9u (Jones), 
5 to" 1. 3. Time .M'4- Trilby, Nelson,
CUIuooka and Haro also ran. ...........

Second rare. % mile—fassaic. 1J3 (Hall), 
eveii),l; Fhnigranr, loti (XX'nods', 4.to 1. 
Rainey 1„ 120 (May). TO to 1. 3. Time 
1.2015. Autagone, Claris, Della and Olca 
also ran. _ „

Third rare, 5 furlongs—Sylvan Dell. 10., 
(David), 4 to 1. 1: Floche d Or. 100 dw
ell), 2 to 1. 2; Toad ltalney, 100 (Jones), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Barney Shat, 112 
(Powell), 2 to 1, 1; ( order. 112 (Boland), 
even. 2: Alzera. 104 I Rooney I, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.(53. Donna Bella. B. O. Held and 
(jam also ran.

Fiftli race, 1 mile—Hattie Davis, 9, 
(David). 7 to 5, 1; Kills. 125 (XVoods), 8 to 
1. 2: Brahmin. 120 (XVestnmd). 15 to 1. 3. 
Tjme 1.491,4. Mollle Brooks, Stutgart and 
Cathedral also ran.

Men’s Soft and Stiff Felt Hats, nil new spring styles, silk trimmings, 
leather sweats, colors black and slate, reg. price $1.50, Thursday .95 1V 1LETTER- 

billheads. 
‘iatery, 77

3There were numerous Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats, latest American and English styles, in browns and 
blacks, silk trimmings, Russian leather sweats, etc., new and 
pleasing in every detail, regular $2 hats, Thursday 1.25m Orillia Lacrosse Club.

Orillia, March 11.—A reorganization meet
ing of the Orillia Lacrosse Club was held 
on Monday night, and was most enthusi
astically attended. Orillia will put a strong 
team in the field, and possibly Mill enter 
the junior and intermediate series. The 
Orillia Lacrosse Club ha9 always figured 
among the leaders in the game, and pros
pects are exceedingly bright for a cham
pionship twelve this season. The officers 
elected M ore : _

Patron, Joseph McKay : hon. president. I*.
B. Henderson ; first

RÜSINESS 
Box A,

• • ••••••

Wâ Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Hats, in all the newest English and American blocks, best of silk 
trimmings, Russian leather sweats, colors black and brown—hats that are up-to-date in 
every respect, and are regularly sold at $2.50. On Sale Thursday ^ gT 
morning.................................................................. ............................................................ ■ ■ ^ w
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Marlboro* Junior Champions.

The final game in the junior series of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League Mas 
played last night at the Mutual-street 
Rink, M-hen the Marlboros II. team won 
the championship by defeating the Lorn es 
bj* 4 goals to 3. 
scored twice. The lee was in fairly good 
shape, considering the M'cnther, and It 
m'ah one of the best games played at the 
rink this season. The Mnrlbor; s played 
more consistently than the Lornes, and 

aggressive. The Ix>rn<*s were 
better at shooting, but their opponents’ 
defence Mas strong. The game was clean 
and fast, there being no rough play. For 
the Ironies. Giroux at goal and Anders an, 
Dill and Pangmnn put up the best game, 
while the champions shoM-ed up well all 
around. McWilliams making himself no
ticeable by his brilliant rushes. This Is 
two championships for the Marlboros this 
season, as the senior team also mou the 
title by going thru the season without a 
defeat, M'hile the juniors More only beaten 
once. The teams :

Marlboros (4)—Goal, Taylor: point. Miller;
fovM-nvds, Hyme*,

When ordering by mail state whether you desire large or small shapes.
P. Hinds; president. J. 
vice-president. M. B. Tndhope. B. A. : sec
ond viee-presideufc F. J. Daly: secretary, 
Ethvard Hinds; treasurer. William Rose.

J. B. Henderson mas appointed a dele
gate to the annual mooting of the C.L.A.

-

PHILIP JAMIESON, Cor. Queen-YongeAt half-time each had
WITHOUT 

I writing ; 
rroa White-
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Young Credits of Glen Williams.
Glen Williams. March 11.—The Young 

Credit Lac rosse Club of Glen Williams re
organized last night and elected the fol- 
Iom ing officers :

President. William Beaumont; vice-presi
dent. Hugh Blaokstoek; secretary. Geo^c 
Beaumont : treasurer. John McBride: coair 
mit tee. William Christie, W. Allen. Wtlilan 
Hill. Matt Beaumont. Bert Graham, C. 
Everson; captain, James Norton.

Mere moreD.
Lacrosse Points. Convidothe members to play off the game In the 

pool tournament, which has been running 
for .gome time. The evening Mill l>e finish
ed by a supper provided by tlhe club.

The -Kovals M’lll visit the St rath eon a Ath
letic Club (late B cycling Club) on Thurs
day evening Instead of Friday evening, ns 
formerly announced, to play a pedro match. 
All meml>ers are requested to be on deck 
at the club not Intel* than 8 o’clock. A 
good time Is promised, and it is requested 
that all members Mill come.

The game with the Little York Football 
team has beeu postponed for some other 
evening.

To-Day’s Entries.
Charleston entries: First race, selling, 6% 

furlong»—Brahmin 111. Give and Take 108, 
Suttee. Elsie Venner. Ncgoncle 106, Oricius 
105, Laura s First 103.

Second race, selling. 4% furlongs—Or
deal 109. Glad Hand. Thicket 107, Sylvan 
Dell 104. Sackhen 102, Randolph Jr. 99, 
Alzora, Floche d’Or 97. Fanny Knox 88.

Third race, seling. % mile—Dr. Worth 
112* Jim Scanlon 109, Lady Riley. Latch 
String. Lnracor, Tambourine II. 107.

Fourth race, selling. 6V» furlongs—Good 
Night. Fred Graft. Loyalty K>s. Rose Bird, 
Toad Rainey. Grace WIsbu. Mudder 103.

Hlftih race, selling.
Dandy H 109. Joe Gam mage 106, Salome 
Nina B. L. 104, Scopolette 100.

New Orleans entries: First race. % mile 
—Navasot a 115. Merry Sister 110. Examin
er. Judge Pansus 108, Disappointment 100, 
Step Around, Eufalfa. Sue Vius 95.

Second race. % mile. Mr. Phinlzy 110. 
Roomeraek 102. Algie M. 101, MonomeiUal- 
Ust 87, Elsie Barnes 85,
Hiilluin 94, Clara David 87.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Scarlet 
Lily 103, Loftcr 97. Van Hoorebeke 96, Ida 
Ledford 94, Johnnie McCarty 91, Chickadee

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
The Kovals will hold their usual month

ly club night this evening. All mcml>ers 
ore cordially invited to come, and bring 
along their friends and any talent they 
can secure. The Amusement Committee 
Intend to make this one of tthe best even
ings they have held this season, and, ns 
a number of the members of the dub 
have been getting into shape, practising 
quartets, piano solos, dances, etc., the 
members and their friends may look for a 
good time. Besides the concert, the corn
in’ttee have on a pedro match amongst 
the members, and also have got some of

XCED IN 
with in 

Wellington-
The Oriole Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meeting to-night (Wednesday) at 8 o’clock 
at John Klvke’s, Yonge-street.tf

A committee from the Teemnsehs. con
sisting of J. D. Bailey and George Taylor 
vestPrdav Malted in vain on President 
LomIs Howard of the Toro-ntos to try and 

some arrangements whereby the PortWatford.
lise In Can- 
Imen. J. J. THEY WANT BACK PALMA TROPHY. imakef

Teeumsehs could practice at the Island, 
and play their games there Mhen Torontos 
m ere not playing there, and It Is not likely 
that the Indians Mill even be allowed to 
practice on their old battle field.

<
National Association of America 

Sending Team to Ottawa. . covèr-point. Brennan:
Stotner. McMnlkln. McWilliams.

Iiornos (3)—Goal. Giroux: point, Dill: cov- 
er-point. Whatmongh: forMards, Pangman. 
Pcrrv. Anderson. Bryan.

Referee—E. Bom’Ips. 'I’lmers—Levack and 
Smith. Umpires—Purse and Todd.
1. Lornes.........
2. Marlboros..
3. Lornes.........
4. Marlboros..

WineThe Executive Committee meeting of the 
National Rifle Association of America was 
held at the Sportsman’s Show. Boston, on 
Saturday night, and matters of impor
tance to marksmen M*ere discussed. General 
Bird W. Spencer. Inspector-General of Iliflo 
Practice in the State of New Jersey, pre
sided. It Mas decided to hold the next 
international contests at Sea Girt, N.J., 
Aug. 29 to Sept. 6. Inclusive.

The question of sending an American 
team to Canada next summer to try pud 
bring back the Palma Trophy caused a 
lengthy discussion.and it was finally agreed 
that a special appeal should be sent out to 
try and Increase the life memhoiship on the 
iincsg pursued bv the National Illflc1 Associa
tion nf Great Britain, and that the team 
should-go to Canada.

The International competition with the 
Cnsndians will be held at Rnekliffe. Ottawa, 
during the last Meek in August. Secretary 
Jones announced that the number of state 
trams at Sen Girt next August xvmilrl ex- 
eeéd all previous entries. The Unite 1 
States Marine Corps team lias nlreailv Marl
ed work for the tourner. A proposition to 
include an tiitereolleglate match In tin- 
next program was favorable noted vpoa. 
T'rdergraduates wi'l be allowed to shoot la 
varsity teams.

1 mile Antagnne,ied peo-
sters.board- 

easy 
3 orin 
ulldlng.

tpay-
cjpai . 3 min. 

. fi mfn. 

. 1 min. 

.12 min.

6 ET ONE B0T1LE OF IT
Nobody ever stops

.Anderson .. 

.McMulkin . 

.Anderson ..
.........Stetuer ....
-Half-Time. - 

. .McMulkin
. .Dill .........
..Stetner Dr. McLaughlin’s Method H,

[RE AND
le Furnltar#
|d most rell- 
Id Cartage.

at a bottle.
This wine has no 

equal. Competition! 
open to the world.
Sold only in bottle

. 2 min. 

. 9 min. 

.11 min.
5. Marlboros.
6. Lome»... •
7. Marlboros.

Nannie J 95, Ben

THE BUSY BASEBALL AMATEURS. aES. Dr. McLaughlin Gives His Reason for the 
Popularity of His Electric Belt.

88. -TieElect Their OfficeriFourth race. Bush Cup. 2% mile»— All». 
F. Dewey. 99, Admet us 96. Major Mnnsir
94. Silver Coin 98. Little Ekin. Azim 97. 

Fifth rnep. % mile— Lndy Alzn ÎX). Marcos
95. I»rd Qtiex. Vassal Dance 115, Balm of 
Gilead 105, I Sam nelson to.

Sixth 
phens
Aval <»r 100. Del oral ne 92. Lesndo 94. Star 
Cotton 97, Sarilla 96, Mt'ggs 92, Linden 
Ella 94.

Seventh

Cadets
Marlboros and the Queen City*.IARBIAGB

et.
-

BIFF 0PRaa ™ S DATS. I

I f ' ■
I Biff is the only remedy that will pos 

P Itively cure Gonnorhooa. Gleet and all 
■ fcexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.a

TMenty-flve members Mere represented nt, 
the annual meeting of tlie Cadets Baseball 
Club of the Senior league, at 174 Eas-t 
Oueen-street las- night, and if enthusiasm 
counts for anything the Cadets shoml land 

It. M-ns reported that sever.it

AMARRIAGB 
)t. Evenings. Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back 

to the xveakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality 
they have lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full 
vigor of health and removing the effects of overxvork, ex
posure to xveather and long-continued sickness. You can be 
cured if you xvill grasp the opportunity. My Electric Belt 
has restored to health and" strength thousands of nervous, 
debilitated apd pain-xvoru men and xvomen. It fills your 
nerves with electricity while you sleep. Its power goes into 
the body in a gentle stream, saturating every nerve and 
charging them with its vital element until they are as strong 
as steeL

nice. RplKng, 1 3-16 miles—Dr. Ste- 
301. El Morn if 300, Wood trice 105# >>'GEOXS. ilie pennant.

M:ell-knoMii players Mould be in line, and 
of the strongest amateur teams ever 

organized Mould he put in the field at Old 
U.C.C. Officers M-ere elected ns folloMs:

lion! president. Eddie Hyland; president.* 
Chuck Jackman; vice-president, Jtlinme Dil
lon: 2nd vice-president, George Heinrich;

Frank Cull; secretary, William

oLias and
B2 a.m.. and 
h and Rectal 
(ret, Toronto.

> ■ A Price $1. Call or write agency. tH
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.race, soiling, 1 1-16 miles— Pria re 

Zvno, In<*ldental 111. Alpaca 109. La gar to. 
Amoroso. Wo<Klsti<*k 106. Belle of Elgin, 
I^'idy Chorister, Homage 101, The Way 93.

fa
A

DINA-AVE., 
acïice—Nose, 
ours 11 to 3,

• tf

Checkers at Barrie.
Barrie. March 11. 

who tied with Mr. W. Fleming in th» re
font match between Markham and Barrie, 
and E. R. Reid, having been engaged in 
a matched game of checkers during the 
past two weeks, finished Saturday night 
with the following result :
0, drawn 10.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREMessrs. W. T. Dodds, Robin Adair If. Sold.
Robin Adair IT., the Canadian horse that 

won the Challenge Cup at the IJnr*o Show 
at Neu* York last November, has been sold 
l*v Robert Beith, M.P., to Mitchell Harrison 
of Philadelphia. Mr. Beith uns in the 
city yesterday superintending the shipment 
of the animal to the purchaser. A special 
horse ear was obtained for the purpose. 
The price paid is siid to have been some
thing over $7<hm\ Adair II. was admitted 

rto be the finest hackney driver in Canada.

manager,
IUtiset : treasurer, Vincent McCabe.

It Mas decided to run a monster smok
ing concert on Friday. April 4; tickets 15c. 
They have already secured good talent. 
Tlu* committee: Chuck Jackman, James 
1 > Hon. William Blsset. Jack Horn. Georg»1 
Meehan, Frank Cul, Vincent McCabe.

The meeting adjourned till Tuesday next, 
n-lien the manager’s report in regard to 
players and other business Mill be attend
ed to.

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. Winrigalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Ne~k 
from Distemper, Iting- 
M'orm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. WÊÊffttk 

preparation (unlike others) aet8 by absorl)- 
lng rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to,kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will uotpkni the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London. E,C 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ;

J. A, JOHNSTON <k Co.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

sFlubrated
Iv known se- 
Jno? of astro- 
Kvith lock of 
ological read- 

(logical and 
beet, Toronto,

Dodds 4. Reid 
Reid nos the challenger. X The current supplied by my appliance enters the body in a glowing 

stream of vitalizing heat, so gentle that the nerves and vital organs ab
sorb it as freely as a hungry babe drinks milk. This force is added to the 
natural power generated by the stomach ; it saturates every vital part 
and soon transforms the debilitated body into a natural storage bat
tery which generates its own health and closes the doors forever tx> dis
ease and debility.

“ I am an enthusiast,” you say. Why should I not bo? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who 
have been cured by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic, because I know 
that I relieve suffering humanity xvith the surest cure for the-least expenditure of money that is known to-day.

I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than 
to cure you before I ask my pay for it, and as I "do know that it will restore strength in every instance, I 
willing to cure first and ask mv pay afterwards. I will allow any man or woman who can offer me security to 

it entirely at my risk. I take all the chances, and you can

\ ;/; AWFriday Harrier*’ Race.
Kiwi y.M.c.A. Harriers have 

novelty for Good Friday morning

Good
The West

TillsKing Edward’* Steeplechaser Lame
March

steeplechaser. Ambush IU. the favorite for 
the Graml National, pulled up lame tills 
morning after a trial nr Newmarket. Later 
in the <1nv it was announveff that Am
bush II. had been scratched for the Grand 
National.

11. King Edward'sLondon.
quite a
in the form of a 5-mile team relay race.

mile, and a good

Queen City* of Brockton.
The meeting of the Queen (ttys of the 

new City League at Met ormiek's Broeton 
Club Hotel last night was large and en- 
tlmsiii.stic, when fine follow-mg officers Mere 
elected:

Hon. president, Arch. Campbell, M.P.f 
hon. vice-presidents, P. Small, c. Rogers, 
pnsident. Edward MoCornvick: vice-presi
dent. A. W. Nixon: 2nd vice president, A. 
Milligan; manager. D. Woods; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Quinn.

The club Mill meet again on March 18, 
to consider the applications from players. 
The first annual smoker Mill take plm-e 
at. Brockton Hall, March 13, mjtli a big 
program, including Delaney, eccentric jug
gler, as an extra attraction.

- Maryland Racing: Circuit.
Baltimore. March 11. -Judge Burke of 

Baltimore kays lie xvill not M-ait the action 
<»f the legislature 
50 racing days in The county Instead of 
40. but Mill proceed to grant the appli -fi

ns 4ho time re
nt os tri be adver

tised. Mliieli is three Meeks, has expired. 
The tracks and the dates arc as follows :

Prosnoet Park May 27. 28, 29 and 30, 
Sept. 9, 10. 11. 32 and 13.

Pimlico- Sept. 9. 30. 11 and 32. 
Timonium—Sept. 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6.
Electric Park -June 3. 4. 5 and 6. Sept. 

16. 17, 18 and 39. and two days yet to be 
settled upon.

Gentlemen'0 Driving Park—June 10_ 11. 
12 and 13. July 4. Sept. 23, 24, 25 find 26 
and Thanksgiving Day.

Mnrvlaiul Steeplechase at Pimlico- Nov. 
4. 6. 7 nmd 8.

tircon Soring Valley Hunt Club nt Ti
monium—May 30.

each man running one
f-.vt race mav Ik1 looked for, by ter.m

Following are the teams:
Allen i captain). Patterson

Alexander, E. Edwards. _
\niliony (captain), J- Bond, Crcaloek, 

Kiimiar. McKinnon. 0 ..
Thompson (captain), Skeans, Tait, > e n » 

T. Cowan.
Bond (ca 

Cowan, Barber.
Ajf'tel* the race a 

the Harrier Chib.

~.icm the bill providing forBARRISTER, 
:;4 Victovia- 
.. and 5 per 

»i'deute, Main

1856
Bawkethnll. Not Cricket.

Hamilton. March 11. Tli-* West Toronto 
Y.M.C.A. basket-ball team - was defeated 
here-to-night by tlie local Y.M.C.A., the 

bring SO to 20. At half-time it was 38 
The teams:

, McClair, J. tinns for dates as soon 
ired by law for the dqued am

I. JR., BAR. 
Public, Tem UMBRELLAS

RE-COVERED,
'vi. 50cuseto 1

Toronto (20): McKenzie. Miller. Maguire. 
Hannan. Craig.

T Ta mi81 ton (86): Grey, Yorrlck. Branston.
ChadMick. Referez James Mai-

ci >’ ptaln), Bolton, R. Hanna, J.

dinner xvill be held by PAY WHEN CURED
_ _ _ * . A ■ u ATtOB If you have an old Belt of another make which he. l>aro.d and blietored you, or one that does

I I 72. not pcflflosfl electricity, send It In and l will allow you ono-half tho price of mbie for It. My
offlrxi vn-itxtns hundrad. of those old-style belt» discarded as useless, somo of them whore the patients bare worn thorn only a few times. 
Thihîif (Tnone too rood when vou want health apd vigor, so avoid Imitations. The cushion electrode ts my special Invention ; without 
it ohstectiic belts brnm holes in tho flesh. Tho Imitations that they use quickly dry and render the belt useless.
™ —Every man who admlroatho perfection of physical strength should read my beautlfaliy tllastratod book. 
rnBK Hi —It tolto how strength Is lost and how I restore It with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely

w fc-og request If you will send this ad. If you aro not the man you should be, write to-day.

KAUKISTEltS. 
a'i njple Bulld- 
Mnin 2381.

There'fl a Repair De
partment in our Um
brella Factory—Expert 
Umbrella-maker* who 

ebuild and re-cov- 
cr an Umbrella quick
ly and well.

Ackerman,

- ôc MILLE 11. 
jiank of Com 
isoney loaned.

Associai ion FooilialL
At a large and rntlitiaiaStic meeting, held 

lasj; night.' 'the Toronto Football Club was 
o#ianized’for the coining season. The Tf»- 
f*ntrs do not propose to enter teams 1n 
tho city leagues, but t«» arrange and phi y 
gnim.s wit ii teams out of Toronto every 
Saturday and on holidays. At the meeting 
1 he reports showed quite a lot of .tatuv- 
day games already provided f<»r. The To- 

- rout os will average about 139 to 135 
pounds, and wouPl like to hear from- teams 
wishing games. Parry Sound. Hamilton. 
Galt. Woodstock, o.-hawa. Ingetrsoll, Strut- 
fi rd or Wdngliam ' bibs pr.q'.wred. but any 
other towns having teams and wishing to 

games should communicate *.vlth 
the manager. W. l-Mlgham. DufTerin-
Mieet. who will willingly supply any in 
formation as to dates, etc.

Marlboro* Elect Officer*.
The Marlboros of the CityArgonnnt Ron Inc: Club.

The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row 
Ing Club will be held op Friday. March 14. 
nt 8 p.iii,. in the club house, and a large 
attendance of members is 1 -oked for. ns 
many matters of great Importance have to 
he dealt with, besides the proposed Henley
11 Notice Is civen of proposed amendments 
to the constitution : 1. To provide for the
election of a vice captain for (he oro^nt 

o To combine the offices of seere- 
nnd appoint an hon.

d can r
Amateur

League held a very successful meeting last 
night, and organized f< r the coining rea
son. The following officers were elected :

president. Aid. William Burns; hon. 
vice-president, Mr. John Earls: presid nt. 
P. .K. ( alien: vice-president, George Met 
calfe: ma-uager. K. J. Burns; secretary, W. 
N. I’eteh: Executive Committee, Messrs. 

... Meeehim and Britton, 
election of captain was left over till 

the next meeting. The Marlboros ‘ntend 
running a monster smoker J.n the near fu
ture. and have struck off the following com
mittee to look after the affair : Messrs. 
Burns Fetch. Nicholson and Calhoun. 
T’ne__team Intend to practise on Toronto 
Ball Grounds, and, with the playing ma
terial in evidence, a prosperous season Is 
looked for.

P Just to make it lively 
Jjl for these Morkcrs r.hi| 

mtoS month.
l: SOUCI- .

f.risL ’iorocto; 
and Soudan- 

vaie Ft.nds ro Disirllmteil fSOJ.JOO at Frisco.
San Francisco, March 11. Up to a ml In

cluding March 1 the new California Jockey 
Club has distributed $307.300. Among own
ers whose horses have contested for stakes 
and purse? nt the Oakland traek, the stable 
of Croon B. Morris heads the list, with 
$26.930 to its credit.

Following is a list of stables that have 
won more than $5f»)0 :

K. Morris. $26.930: Burns £- Water- 
house $18 700; Caesar Young. $17.825: W. 
B. Jennings & Co.. $14,080; E. J. Baldwin 
A- Co.. $6650: James Coffey. $6050: W. IT. 
Ketehoman. $614;»: J. I. Schorr. $004.»; C. 
Lind. $5560; H. t>. Rowell, $5370; P. Ryan, 
$5140.

FREE We’ll ro- 
J REPAIRS pair free 

all frames when new 
cover in ordered this 
month.

Strong, ■ ^
serge cover, fast color.

DR. & RicLAy&HL9Nf 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. VvGraham
TheISTEflS. so-

ete.. 9 
Ea*t,

omen Houna-e a.m, to s.m p.m,
Money to

serviceablet.arv and treasurer.fto
s Baird. Nominations for the Exeniitlvn Committee 

mast l.e made In wrltlnc to (he treasurer 
" or before Tlnirslav. nt noon, addressed 
totho reyrnror. 142 Mutual-street. Toronto. 
The offleos are : President, vlee presidentJeoend vlee president, eomm'ttee tolgh.

captain, secretary, treasurer.

tOc.

Good Gloria Silk covering, $1-
300 Yonge,

Corner Agnes,EAST'Sarrange
[the SOMER-

» ' irltoiî-ëtreet. 
. Rooms for 
[meals; tînodav
I tickets issued.
Li cars pass *he
lus. . I elephvne

medicine wHicK will ctire everything. We haven't even one which

When there is disease go to your doctor.

which result in disease unless checked
WE. HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

We haven’t anames), ISasebnll Brevities.
Baseball Club will meet Sporting Note*.

Tlie first round Monday night between 
McKeever and O’Brien was in a way E< n- 
gntioiml. and worked the spectators no to 
a high pitch of excitement. Both tighter^ 
Ktant'd In at a rati ling pace, and. while 
mixing It up, McKeever suddenly shot his 
right across and caught O'Brien square < n 
the jaw. The English ehampl'-n went to 
the floor witii a bung, and for a noment 
It looked ns tho he was out, but he got to 
hi» feet Just as the limit of the count was 
reached. After that he fought hard and 
fast, but McKeever, who was fighting mag
nificently. stayed with O’Brien to the 
scheduled limit of six rounds. No décision 
was given.

Kid MePartland and Eddie,. Burns will 
travel 10 rounds In Detroit to-night.

The Wellesley 
tonight at 8 o'clock nt 324 Wellesley-st. 
to arrange for the coming season.

Any Methodist Church In the city that 
has a baseball club or that can organize 
a team and join the league Is requested 
to write Wlliilam Gould. 237 Ossl 
avenue, and get particulars.

Tli'* White Oak Social Athletic Club will 
hold a meeting Wednesday evening, March 
12. nt 8 o’clock, iu Lennox Hotel. Yonge- 
street, opposite Davenport-road. All mem
bers. players nml any wishing to join are 
requested to attend.

The White Oak Baseball Club will hold 
a meeting In Lennox Hotel, opposite Da
venport-road. Thursday evening, at C 
o'clock. Player» wishing to sign foi* the 
cm ming season are requested to be on

fecointnend foy disease#Yachting:.
A lot tor was received yesterday by TIw 

,.,1 Wriiiil one of the It.( • » • * ■ oaiiing 
Coinndttce* signed by Irving Smith of the 
sr Mm N B . Yacht Club, asking for spe- 
Mflentlon-S of the 16-foot boats used by tae 
K.C.Y.I

we

1 This Coupon is Worth
25c to You.

i Toronto Tailoring and 
i Repairing Co.

/ and have the trousers 
pressed free of charge.

Toronto Itowlns: Clnb To-nlgrht.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Rowing Clnb will be held nt the 
club rooms. 62 Colborne-street, to-night.

But for ailmentsandlUBcn ,
e the Metropol-
chep. Elevators
treet cars troni 
•r day. J- w*

! Pi- 'ttoa 
Si IS ’-f Clothes 
at. .. s :nd to

last .season for 16-footers; the Cak-u.ilk 
won sdx firsts. IRON-OX TABLETS

, la It LentÎ
When you want your own dress suit 

in Lent you find it's lent and you for
got to get it back- Fountain. “My 
Valet.” will lend .you a dress suit for 
any social occasion* He i*s the uni
versal • fixer-up" for men. Glad to 
get the smallest job, for his system 
Is pel-feet. Telephone or call 30 A-to- 

8 laide W. 2(57

Î
koNTCL CAN.- 
Irner KingI; dectilc-light-
[tu and cn suits* 

O. A. Grs^
Prejudice.

‘ under the impressionî ISmokers who are 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
rents should try our famous •'Collegian.

Vnrdon. The Collegian Cigar Store,

constipation and indigestioncure44 Cor. King and Bay Streets.
73 Yonge street.

| K ST NICHOLteW^ : M. M.
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